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Abstract: 
Background: The effect of the type of implant superstruc凶reon oral health-related 
quality oflife (OHRQoL) among edentulous patients remains controversial. 
Purpose: To investigate the association between the type of implant superstructure and 
OHRQoL. 
Materials and Methods: Seventy-two completely edentulous patients who received 
implant fixed complete dentures (IFCDs) or implant overdentures (IODs) were 
administered the Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) questionnaire during the 
post-treatment maintenance period. The OHIP summary score, as well as the four 
dimension scores, were calculated to evaluate OHRQoL. 
Results: The mean OHIP summary score for the IFCD group tended to be lower than 
that for the IOD group, but this difference was not statistically significant (19.9土21.9,
22.8土18.2,respectively; P = 0.57). However, a significant group difference was found 
in the four dimension scores (P<0.01), with the OHIP item scores representing 
masticatory function being significantly lower in the IFCD group than in the IOD group 
(P<0.05). 
Conclusions: Our results suggested that patients with an IOD exhibited comparable 
OHRQoL to those with an IFCD, with the exception of perceived masticatory function. 
Introduction 
Two types of implant prosthodontic treatment options can be considered in 
edentulous patients: implant fixed complete dentures (IFCDs) and implant overdentures 
(IODs). A clinical decision between a fixed or removable implant denture is made 
depending on several factors such as the inter”arch space available, jaw relationship, 
intra幽foraminaldistance, cost, and the patient’s preference. Edentulous patients 
generally prefer a fixed prosthesis rather than a removable one. 1 Many difficulties, 
however, are encountered when treating an edentulous arch with a fixed prosthesis. 
Factors including a lack of lip suport,2・ 3 speech di百iculties,4'5 poor oral hygiene, and 
excessive facial cantilevering6・ 7 should be considered as potential problems with IFCDs. 
In the elderly population, an IOD is considered a standard treatment of choice for 
edentulous mandibles, 8 as it is considered less complicated, less invasive, and more 
financially affordable. In addition, IODs are reported to have reasonably predictable and 
satisfactory outcomes, especially in patients who have prior experience with unstable 
conventional dentures.9 
Oral health鋤relatedquality of life (OHRQoL) is a psychometrically sophisticated 
summary measure of perceived oral health, which captures how oral conditions and 
dental treatment are perceived by patients.10 The Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) has 
been the most widely used instrument for the evaluation of patients' OHRQoL, 1and 
has been translated into a variety of languages, including Japanese.12 The original OHIP 
comprised 49 items grouped into seven dimensions. 1 The use of the original 
seven-dimensional structure has been associated with a diminished statistical power andラ
more importantly, claimed to measure constructs that were not supported by empirical 
evidence. Indeed, subsequent qualitative studies were unable to reach a consensus 
regarding the optimal number of dimensions. John et al. 13‘14 proposed four dimensions 
including “Oral Function，＂ “Oro facial Pαin，＂ “Orofacial Appearance," and 
“Psychosocial Impact," which was constructed based on the results of exploratory and 
confirmative factor analyses. It has been well-documented that these four dimensions 
serve as an ideal framework upon which to understand and measure the impacts of oral 
conditions and the effects of dental interventions on OHRQoL.13品
To date, only a limited number of studies have compared the treatment outcomes of 
IFCDs and IODsラ asevaluated by OHRQoL. One randomized controlled trial (RCT) 
conducted by De Kok et al. 17 rep01ted a slightly lower post凶treatmentO百四 summary
score for an IFCD group compared to an IOD groupラbutthis did not reach statistical 
significance. Other studies utilizing the OHIPぺ4also reported the same trend, 1、18,19 
suggesting that IODs and IFCDs may have comparable effects on OHRQoL in 
edentulous patients. However, the sample sizes of these studies were limited to 10 or 
fewer patients per groups, and thus may have lacked sufficient statistical power to detect 
significant differences in OHRQoL.5・ 17 Furthermor・e,some of these studies did not 
control for confounding factors such as age, sex, and the condition of the opposing 
dentition.1' 6・ 18 No studies have compared treatment outcomes between IODs and IFCDs 
by using an 0豆IPwhich encompasses four dimensions. 
Thus, the objective of this study was to compare OHIP summary and four dimension 
scores between patients receiving IFCDs and IODs, while utilizing a large sample size 
and statistical methodology that accounted for potential confounding factors. The null 
hypothesis was that no difference would be found in OHRQoL between the IFCD and 
IOD groups. 
九faterialsand Methods 
Subjects and setting 
Subjects were recruited consecutively at the Department of Prosthodontics and Implant 
Center at Showa University Dental Hospital, and two private practices between May 
2018 and July 2019. Completely edentulous patients who received either ( 1)an IFCD in 
both jaws (IFCD group), or (2) a lower IOD and upper conventional complete denture 
(CD), or both an upper and lower IOD (IOD group) were included. Exclusion criteria 
comprised patients who: (1) were undergoing dental treatment, (2) had pain in the 
orofacial region, (3) had an existing combination of an IFCD and IOD, or IFCD and CD, 
or ( 4)had difficulty answering self”administered questionnaires. The study protocol was 
approved by the Ethics Committees of Showa University (#2007-29ラJanuary18ラ2009)
and in accordance with the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki. All 
patients provided written informed consent before participating in this study. 
Data collection 
Demographic data (age and sex) as well as prosthetic data (the type of implant 
sup erst印 cture,duration of cu汀entimplant prosthesis usage, and type of prosthesis 
originally worn) were recorded following patient enrollment. OHRQoL was evaluated 
using the Japanese version of the OHIP (OHIP-J).12 For each O百IPitem, patients were 
asked to report the 合equenciesof oral problems that they had experienced in the last 
month. These responses were graded on a 5・0pointLikert scale, where 0 represented 
never and 4 represented very often, and the OHIP summaηscore of 49 responses (range 
0-196) was calculated. A lower OHIP summary score indicated better OHRQoL. In 
addition to the OHIP summary score, four dimension scores that represented the 
following aspects of oral health were calculated: Oral Function (10 items), Q，.，ザacial
Pain (7 items), Orofacial Appeαranee ( 6items), and Psychosocial Impact (18 items ).13・ 
14 If any of the OHIP item scores were missing, they were imputed using the median of 
the non-missing values for the patient; 14 however, data with five or more missing 
answers were excluded from the analysis. 
During the study period, a total of 1523 patients visited one of three clinics for 
post幽implanttreatment maintenance. Of theseラ7patients declined to participate in the 
study, and 74 patients met the study inclusion criteria. Data for two patients were 
excluded from the analyses as they contained more than five missing answers. A total of 
72 patients (mean ［土 standarddeviation] age: 72.5土 7.4)were included in the final 
analyses - 36 in the IFCD group and 36 in the IOD group. 
Statistical analyses 
Since the demographic data were expected to differ between the two study groups, a 
propensity score (PS) matching was first conducted in or・derto reduce potential 
confounding effects by unbalanced covariates,20・ 21 which could have potentially 
affected treatment outcomes. Selected covariates included age, sex, duration of current 
implant prosthesis usage, and type of prosthesis originally worn. The PS was calculated 
using a multivariable logistic regression with the selected covariates serving as 
explanatory variables. We also calculated a C statistic, which was the area under the 
receiver operating characteristic curve, and an index of the goodness of fit of the logistic 
regression model. A positive fit was defined as a C statistic of 0.8 or greater.22 
One-to幽onenearest neighbor matching with replacement was used to pair patients from 
the two groups based on PS similarities.21 After matching, the balance in each of the 
datasets was checked using standardized differences. Standardized differences <0.2 
indicated balanced PS matching.23 
The Shapiro幽Wilktest for continuous variables was used to assess for normal 
distribution. Student’s t-tests or Chi幽squaretests were used before PS matching, and 
paired トtestsor McNemar’s tests were used after PS matching. The four dimension 
scores were standardized as percentages of their corresponding ful scores, and a 
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) approach was used to compare these 
dimension scores between groups, followed by Bonferroni叩adjustedprobability tests for 
post-hoc multiple compaiisons. 
The sample size was estimated using a proposed moderate magnitude of difference for 
the OHIP scores (effect size = 0.50)24 using G*Power 3.1.9.4. A sample size of 34 
patients in each group was required to provide 80% power and a 5% significance level 
for this predicted difference. All statistical analyses were performed using the R 
statistical software package, version 3.6.0, with probability set to 0.05. 
Results 
Patient characteristics 
Tables 1 and 2 show the patients’demographic and prosthetic data, as well as the 
standardized differences before and after PS matching. Before PS matchingラtherewere 
significant differences between the two groups in age and duration of cu汀entimplant 
prosthesis usage (Table 1 ); therefore, these two variables were selected as covariates in 
addition to sex and type of prosthesis originally worn, which were reported to be 
potential confounders in previous studies.25' 26 After PS matchingラalvariables had 
acceptable standardized differences, indicating that the matching procedure 
appropriately balanced the two groups (Table 2). The C statistic was 0.92, indicating a 
good logistic regression model fit. 
OHIP scores 
Table 3 contains the mean OHIP summary scores for both groups after PS matching. 
The mean OHIP summary score for the IFCD group (19.9土21.9)tended to be lower, 
indicating better O耳RQoL,than that for the IOD group (22.8土 18.2）.百owever,this 
difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.57). 
A MANOVA revealed a significant difference (P<0.01; Table 4) between the two 
groups for the four dimension scores (Oral Function, Orofacial Pain, Orofacial 
Appear，αnee, Psychosocial Impact); however, post”hoc comparisons did not find a 
significant group difference in any of the dimensions (Bonfe汀onicorrection, P>0.05; 
Table 5). Among the four dimension scores, the“Oral Function門 dimensionhad the 
largest mean % difference between the two groups (IFCD: 11.5土9.7,IOD: 18.9土 15.9ラ
P出 0.080).Given the significant difference between the two groups before Bonferroni 
correction (P = 0.020), the group difference in the “Oral Function" dimension was 
considered to be marginal. The item analyses in the “Oral Function”dimension were 
conducted by MANOVAラwhichfound significant group differences (P<0.01; Table 6). 
A post寸1octestおrtherrevealed that the IFCD group had significai1tly lower OHIP 
scores than the IOD group across al five items related to masticatory function (P<0.05; 
Table 7). 
Discussion 
We used the OHIP to assess patientsラOHRQoLstatusラasit has been the most widely 
used summary measure of perceived oral health in Japan, as well as intemationally.17・ 27 
While the original version of the O耳IPcategorized items into seven dimensions, these 
were derived based on a conceptual model of oral health, 28 and items were assigned to 
dimensions based on expert opinion. Although the assignment of items to these 
dimensions was found to be reproducible in a subsequent s加dy,a smaller number of 
dimensions was reported to be sufficient to group al items.29 This finding supported the 
multidimensional model of OHRQoL, but also provided evidence that a model with 
fewer than seven dimensions may be sufficient to account for the OHIP’s latent structure. 
The number of dimensions utilized in previous studies has I百1ged白・omthree30 to six, 
with four dimensions being the most frequently identified -the number found by John 
et al.13・ 14 They proposed the use of four dimensions, including “Oral Function，” 
“Or，ザacialPain，”“Or，ザacialAppeαrαnee," and “Psychosocial Impαct，” based on the 
results of the Dimensions of Oral Health”Related Quality of Life Pr司ect.32 The utility 
and validity of these four dimensions in assessing the impacts of oral conditions and the 
effects of dental interventions on patients' self-perceived oral health have been 
established by prior studies.13・ 14 Furthermore, we have previously reported that the use 
of these four dimensions, in addition to the OHIP summary score, effectively facilitated 
an understanding of the patients' clinical expectations. 15・16 
We used PS matching to reduce the effects of covariates. Covariates with the 
potential to affect OHRQoL were selected based on previous reports, and included ageラ
sex, duration of current implant prosthesis usage, and type of prosthesis originally 
wom.16・ 25・ 26・ 3・35 After the PS matching, no significant group differences were found for 
al selected covariates, which suggests that we could have established a more 
homogeneous patient population (P>0.05, STD<0.2; Table 2). As a matching methodラ
one-to“one nearest neighbor matching with replacement was used to pair patients from 
the two groups based on their PS similarities.21 Little overlap was found between the 
two groups in terms of the distribution of PSs. Had we used matching without 
replacementラ thenumber of matching pairs in both groups, and consequently the 
statistical poweにwouldhave been poo工τherefore,we used matching with replacementラ
which reduced bias while maintaining the statistical power of the s加dy.36,37 
The mean OHIP summary score for the IFCD group tended to be lower than that for 
the IOD group in the present study, but this trend was not statistically significant. A 
MANOVA found a significant group difference among the four dimension scores 
(P<0.01; Table 4); however, Bonferroni post-hoc comparisons did not日nda significant 
difference in any of the dimensions (P>0.05; Table 5). Based on these findings, the null 
hypothesis of this study was partially rejected, suggesting that differences in OHRQoL 
might exist between the IFCD and IOD groups. 
The results of the present study, as reflected by the OHIP summary scoreラwerein line 
with the RCT conducted by De Kok et al.17 They examined edentulous patients, and 
reported a slightly lower posttreatment OHIP summary score for the IFCD group (18.9 
土 20.5)compared to the IOD group (20.2土 13.6),which did not reach statistical 
significance (P>0.05). While previous studies using the OHIPぺ4have also consistently 
reported that IFCD users tended to have better OHRQoL than IOD users, no statistically 
significant differ百iceswere observed.1' 18' 19 The results of these studies suggest that the 
provision of IFCDs for edentulous patients may not provide a significant benefit, in 
terms of OHRQoL, above and beyond that of I ODs. 
In te1ms of OHIP dimension scores, one study utilizing the OHIP-14 reported 
significantly lower “Psychologic discomfort刊 and“Psychologic disabiliゲ dimension
scores among patients using IFCDs compared to I ODs, 1 while the m jority of previous 
studies have failed to find a significant group difference in any of the seven dimensions. 
7」9While we found a significant group difference in the“Oral Function”dimension 
before Bonferroni correction (P = 0.020), it should be noted that a direct compar包on
with the results of these previous studies was not possible, as we utilized different 
dimension scores. Therefore, we conducted an additional MANOVA to investigate the 
presence of betweerトgroupdifferences among the OHIP item scores that comprised the 
“Oral Function”dimension. This analysis revealed that the IFCD group had 
significantly lower・OHIPscores than the IOD group across al five items related to 
masticatory function (P<0.05; Table 7). This finding was in line with prior reports, 
which have found significantly higher patient satisfaction with chewing ability in IFCD 
users compared to IOD users.1' 38 Feine et al.39 also reported that patients who prioritize 
the stability of prostheses and chewing ability preferred fixed prostheses. 25 Indeed, 
objective evaluations of masticatory muscle activity during chewing have found a 
higher activity in an IFCD group compared to a dentate group, and a lower activity in an 
IOD group compared to a dentate group.40 This may reflect a deteriorated perceived 
masticatory 白nctionin IOD users when compared to IFCD users. 
It should be noted that the present study utilized a cross”sectional design, and 
investigated patients who had already received one of the two types of prostheses. In 
other words, baseline O耳RQoLdata, as well as the magnitude of changes in OHIP 
scores after the treatment, were not available. Mukawa et al. 16 suggested that baseline 
OHIP scores were consistently and significantly associated with posttreatment status 
and the magnitude of changes in the OHIP scoreラ indicatingthat the baseline OHIP 
score (as well as other unmeasur吋 covariates)may have potentially confounded the 
primary outcome in the present study. In addition, some of the demographic data 
differed significantly between the groups. While the PS matching might have been able 
to minimize these confounding effects, they should ideally be controlled by the random 
assignment of the subjects to the treatment groups.41 
Despite these limitations, the present study was the first to characterize the OHRQoL 
of patients with IFCDs and IODs, utilizing both OHIP summary scores and four 
dimension scores. Confirmation of these findings are warranted, preferably by RCTs 
with adequate statistical power and population-based patientsラ giventhat exploratory 
studies have found clinically relevant associations. 
Conclusion 
The present study examined and compared OHRQoL in completely edentulous 
patients who received either an IFCD or an IOD. The study results suggested that 
patients with IODs exhibited comparable OHRQoL to those with IFCDs. However, 
analyses within the “Oral Function”dimension found a greater perceived masticatory 
function among patients with IFCDs. 
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Tables 
(Title: Impact of implant superstrncture type on oral health-related quality of life in edentulous patients, Kusumoto Y et al.) 
Table 1. General patient characteristics before PS matching 
Mean differences 
IFCD group IOD group STD Pベralue
(95% CI) 
Age (y) 68.0土6.1 77.0土5.5 1.63 9.0 (6.3 to 11.7) <0.01 * 
Sex (n) 
Male 20 13 
0.40 0.2 （同0.04to 0.4) 0.10 
Female 16 23 
Duration of current implant prosthesis usage (m) 83.6土49.6 57.0土59.7 開0.44 2ー6.6（“52.4 to幽0.8) 0.044* 
Type of prosthesis originally worn (n) 
Removalヲleprosthesis 31 35 
開0.70 開0.1（”0.2 to 0.02) 0.092 
None 5 
*P<0.05 between groups per Student’s t-test or Chi-square test, Mean土 Standarddeviation, y = years old, CI = confidence interval, nニ
number, m ニ month, STD 2に standardized difference, PS = propensity score, IFCD = implant fixed complete dentm・es,IOD 之江 implant 
overdentures 
Table 2. General patient char・acteristicsafter PS matching 
Mean differences 
IFCD group IOD group STD P”value 
(95% CI) 
Age (y) 77.2土5.0 77.0土5.5 幽0.03 幽0.1（“1.6 to 1.8) 0.87 
Sex (n) 
Male 11 13 
同0.17 -0.08 （“0.3 to 0.1) 0.41 
Female 25 23 
Dur首ionof current implant prosthesis usage (m) 61.0 ± 42.6 57.0土59.7 鴫0.07 幽4.0（“22.3 to 30.3) 0.76 
Type of prosthesis originally worn (n) 
Removable prosthesis 34 35 
開0.17 同0.03(-0.1to0.07) 0.57 
None 2 
Paired t-test or McNemar’s test, Mean土Standarddeviation, y = years old, CI = confidence interval, n = number, m = month, STD口
standardized difference, PSニ propensityscore, IFCD = implant fixed complete dentures, IODニ implantoverdentures 
Table 3. OHIP summary scores for the IFCD and IOD groups 
Mean differences 
IFCD group IOD group P-value 
(95% c乃
OHIP summary score (0」96) I t 9.9土21.9 I 22.s土 1s.2I 2.9 c-13.1to1.3) I o.s1 
Paired t-test, Mean土 Standarddeviation, CI = confidence interval, IFCDニ implantfixed complete dentures, IOD = implant 
overdentures 
Table 4. Analysis of variance across the four OHIP dimensions 
Value J F J num Df J den Df I P-value 
IFCD vs IOD 
Residuals 
0.27 1 6.1 1 4 1 67 <0.01 * 
*Pく0.05between groups per MANOVA with Pillai’s trace, num Df = numerator degrees of freedom, den Df = denominator degrees of 
freedom, IFCD = implant fixed complete dentures, IOD = implant overdentures 
Table 5. Percentages of the four OHIP dimension scores 
IFCD group IOD group Sum of squares Df F P-value 
Orαl Function 11.5土9.7 18.9 ごと 15.9 975.4 5.7 0.080 
Oro.flαcial Pαin 7.2土7.7 10.7土9.8 217.1 2.8 0.36 
Oro.fiαciαl Appeαranee 12.2土8.4 11.3土 12.5 11.8 0.1 1.00 
Psychosociα1 Impαct 7.4土 14.9 5.6土8.1 59.2 0.4 1.00 
The four dimension scores were standardized as percentages of their corresponding ful scores. 
MANOVA with Bonferroni correction, Mean 土 Standard deviatioκ Dfェdegrees of freedom, IFCD = implant fixed complete dentures, 
IOD = implant overdentures 
Table 6. Analysis of variance for the “Oral Function”item 
Value J F J num Df J den Df I P-value 
IFCD vs IOD 0.62 9.8 
?? ?
61 <0.01 * 
Residuals 70 
*P<0.05 between groups per MANOVA with Pillai’s trace, num Df早 numeratordegrees of freedom, den Df = denominator degrees of 
freedom, IFCD = implant fixed complete dentures, IOD = implant overdentures 
Table 7.“Oral Function" item scores 
P-value 
1. Difficulty chewing 0.03土0.2 0.8土0.7 8.7 33.4 <0.01 * 
2. Trouble pronouncing words 1.5土0.8 0.9こと0.9 5.6 7.0 0.16 
6. Taste worse 0.5土 1.2 0.7土 1.0 0.7 0.7 1.00 
16. Uncomfortable to eat 0.2土0.1 0.6土0.1 3.6 10.4 0.044* 
24. Speech unclear 0.5土0.8 0.8土0.8 2.3 2.8 1.00 
25. Others misunde1計ood 1.3土0.8 0.9土0.9 2.7 5.0 0.46 
26. Less flavor in food 0.5土 1.1 0.7土 1.0 0.7 0.6 1.00 
28. A void eating 0.03土0.2 1.2土0.9 23.3 54.5 <0.01 * 
29. Diet unsatisfactor・y 0.03土0.2 0.4土0.6 2.3 12.1 0.017* 
32. Inte1rupt meals 0.03土0.2 0.5土0.7 4.5 19.8 <0.01 * 
*P<0.05 between groups per MANOVA with Bonferroni correction, Mean土 Standarddeviation, Dfニ degreesof freedom, IFCDニ
implant fixed complete dentures, IOD = implant overdentures 
